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·
into this world, the;eis nothing. Wilen you
are young you don't understand "nothing,"
. just the words, Bot by the timeyou are 40
·
O( 50 and a good friend has died, or your
mother and father have died, then you have "
experienced nothing. You have tasted
nothing. If you practice hard, the taste is
very strong, and you are free to .help other
· people, But if you are holding something in .
'your mind, you can't taste "nothing:" If­
you want freedom, you'must taste nothing
very intensely. What is the taste of nothing?
A long time ago inChinamany great
scholars used a special meditation which a
great Zen Master developed, called "corpse
pr1ctice.;' Turn your self into a corpse: "I
am a corpse." Try doing that. "What do
you want, corpse?" "Cemetery!" "When?
Right now!" If your are not a.corpse, you
have problems, butifyou turn your self
into a corpse.iall problems disappear. You
can help other-people without difficulty.
Complete Bodhisattva action is possible.
If you can become like a corpse, you can
take away all your desires, evenyour deep
lingering attachments: Sometimes a condi­
don will appear; and bangt-r-out of the
blue-you can't understand.what's happen­
ing. You can't control yourself. Where.did
this come from? This is a lingering attach-
ment. Some of them come from a previous
life. You can continue for many years, even, Buddhism we call that "amita," meaning
many lives, holding something. We also call" infinite time, infinite space ocean. This .
it "deep karma" Most people don't under- world is a suffering ocean. It must.change-
stand it'. A good 'Zen' student may do hard into a Dharma ocean.
practice and everyone thinks,
.
If you put on a light, it's bright and you
"Wonderful!" Then one day a condition can see sick people, happy people, every-
appears, and bang! The good student falls thing. Without light you can't see.anything.
apart.' The world is the same either way, it's only
You must find your lingering whether we have light or not that makes a
- attachments and remove them.But if your
.
;difference. If it's dark, everyone is fighting.
attitude is'that "everything's.no problem," 'each other and-suffering. Everyone cries,
then your lingering attachments are hidden. ' "Where is the door? I want to 2'0 outside!"
You won't seethem, even if you do hard'
.
But with-thelight on, why would people' I •
training. It's fine to do daily Ze� practice I,
-
fight? "Oh, there's door here, a road there;
and work, but.you.also need special prac- .
.
one person can go-here, and ner person can
tice: perhaps bowing 500, 700 or 1000 times. . go out there." , 1
every day, or sitting two extra hours each '. How do we get outotthis suffering '� ...
day, .or, doing a special mantra-practice..
'
ocean?Withmind light. When it appears,
.
· maybe 3,000 or 10,000.Kwanseum Bosals.· you can go out the door and down the road.
Every day; do regular practice with every- ' Mind light change's the suffering ocean into
one together, and special �ractice. It!�,very " the Dharma ocean. Everyone.becomes har-
important. .Jfyou try this, YOUi-willsee your.:·· .monious, like.happy children. Everyone
lingering attachments. If you db special ' ...,' . gets true, unchanging happiness; Some peo- .
practice every-day, your: center will:g��. " , pie call 'this ",pure light" or "Nirvana.t'-If" .
· strongerand when lingering attachments
-
you attachtoNirvana, you will have a
appear ,-you.can control them .. · .-. ' .,.. �'.- ... ,!.�:>. ". pro15him;:'But if-you-attain-the correct func-
Everyone has.their own karma. Some:
"
tion of Nirvana, you can save all beings in
people'skarma isanger.ior checking, or .�: this suffering ocean .. {' '
holding. Holding l{a{ma ca!Jses body prob� ',- ,So it's veryJmportan(that this new
lems. You might·have trou�le with your Sch'ool has appearj:d, Each p'erson's light
, b�ck or'y'dPi1egs, ..�,ut it's your h,9l4ing. ". by itself is very sinal•. The stropger your
. "
" '. ,
practice� the brighter you5li�ht.becorqes . .,
"
. What Is Primary Point? :, .. :'> Putting everyone'.s l.ighttogether means .
. . , , -. .i-I there will never be;any hindrance. ,Together
"
. by Zen MasterSeung Sahn . .•. "
..we ni�M)ly' our light, ancfthis'DharrIlIllight
, When you have a s\=aJ�and ihere is n'othil}'g' bei�'g :w<:.i,gHed, ltie.�indicator;points�to,��ro. you is beiter than.the sun. If a cloud appears, :
�ut something on it, and the pointer swings' to "one pound"," Yo'u take it off y the pointer goes : the sun cannot shine ,through it: Mind iight
:back to zero. This is primarY·i,oint. Aff�r you find yOU( pril11ary point, Yi,hed gooH or 'bad�; ,�as no such hi.ndrance'. I,f�ou s�e s��ke",feelings come, your pointe� swings in:one dire-Clion or ino'ther, but this doesn't matter. Don ''( you know there'S'fire. If you 'See horns'be:,.�heck it. When the feeli�g is:'over :with,:the pointer swings �ack to' zfro.·· f.'
,. -. �.
'�: :yond the stone -:ritll;you know there's an... If you haven't fou'nd your primary poii:l,�, it'll like taking a heavy object off the scale and.;, -ox. Thatmeans.(yeur mind ligh't can already
flaving the pointer stay-at "ten pounds':' .Or;' the polnler.. mO'v:es back only part way, it �ocsn It see without'hindrance.' ..
go completely back toze{o .. T.hen your ,sG�e dpes not \Yeigh. co�re�tlY, If you put a heavy �� -:;- Suppose somebody telephones you 'and: ,
object on it, it may completely break.
" "
". 7their voice is sad. You will quickly under-, So first YOllmust findtyour primary point, and keep it very strongly. A taxi has weak sfiock, stand the sadness. If they call you from
absorbers, sait 's \tery.steaay. If.yon 'keep your,'primary po.int, yourlfrii'na will become. J: )apan, you ,caD. hear them and understand�!r.onge�. ��eJ;l �fu m��t, �-big"p!,��l,el1l; n'IJ�,!J1ird �ill ';1�,:,e !�ss.a.n,d �e�s, al1d �o�n. r�turn ti their mind. The sun cannot doJhat;·the sun
primary. pomt.·FmaltY,·your mlfl(;!;wlifoevery strong, able-to ca'rry·ahy'load·. Then savmg all,,' <isn't shining there. Suppose your son h&s
�eople is possible. �, -died a�d yo:\! !lr.e very sad. But he h.as !Jot
.. IIJI"_�--II!I.. """�-....'!',"'! --_--�-·-· ._-_...•
J- ". ,�� 1�'" •. '.i':-,," ", I",� ,:t:. i' " ..• -1. ,I ", '"'' ,
•
/.
.
Taste ofNothing .
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had a very clear mind. I asked him.c'When
l
you were young, you were very strong, you
made a lot ofmoney and studied a-great
"
deal. You have a.clever mind. N9w your ,
body is very sick. Maybe you will die'
tomorrow or the day after."
"Yes, I don't know when."
"So in your whole life, what did you ,
get?" , J , ;,
"Nothing!" ,
"That's primary point," I told him ...
"You found it. You studied philosophy but
you couldn't attain this nothing. Just now,
you attained nothing. But if you hold noth­
ing, then you will have a problem."
','What do you mean by "holding noth-
ing?'" _ ,
"It's very sad. if you are holding' nothing,
All your lingering attachments will press on'
you. If you are not attached to nothing, you .
will attain nothing and there is no life or
/death. If you are nothing, then life and
./ deathare nothing, You are already beyond
them"
"Oh, that's wonderful!" he·sai�l. t"l '
didn 't uQders�and that until now.":
It was an interesting conversation. He
- was old, rich and very well-known, but he
said he had gotten nothing. As you get old,
this nothing gets bigger. Before you come
\
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mind that is the problem. Desire is ok;
anger is ok. Let them be. But also make an
. effort to do this specialpractice. It will not­
help you to only perceive desire, anger and .
ignorance. Make your practice.stronger
every day, then these things will become
.
weaker and you can control them. When
desire appears, you can say, "Maybe to­
-
morrow," and tomorrow doesn't have to
appear. That's what we call "Dharma
energy."
,
We have almost finished this School
Congress. I hope Y"e will makea strong or- ,
ganization. We have made the outside
.
Kwan Urn Zen School appear, but everyone
already had the inside Kwan Urn Zen
School a long time ago, even' before Shak­
yamuni Buddha appearedvHow can we
connect these two, the inside and outside
School? If you practicein your usual way,
plus soecialpraerice, then it's possible to
connect the two. Th� outside School then
will bring everyone into harmony. In
died.-only his body had died. Everything is
-bynatural process. You.will also die some­
day. That's no' problem. If you love your
,
son, you mus_yjust chant Ji Jang Bosal for
him so he will get a good place in the next
life. If you try that you will soon stop cry­
ing. That is mind light. Any place you go
.
there will be no problem ..
A long time ago; somebody wanting to
kill the Sixth Patriarch came up behind
him with a knife. The Sixth Patriarch saw
.the intruder without looking and grabbed
him. That is mind light. Another Zen
Master once was sleeping when someone
came in the night to kill him, but he woke
up and stopped himr His body was asleep,
but not his mind. Anytime someone
appeared with energy, it woke up the Zen
Master.
'
You decide you want to wake up at 4
o'clock, then you to to sleep. Somebody
bangs on the door. "Wake up!" You sit up.
No orie is there, but it's:4 AM .. That's mind
I
./
"Ifyou want freedom, you must taste nothing very
strongly. "
light waking you up. I often experience
that. Sometimes I am up late, after mid-
. night, but even though I am tired, I still­
wake up at 3 AM and bow every morning,
At 3 o'clock somebody hits me Or bangs on .
the door. That'smind light.
Mind light is your originallight. It is also­
try-mind. It's not special; everybody has it,
but many people don't want it. Everyone /).
wants something outside. If you go inside,
deeply inside, then you will lose everything.
.Ifyou go outside.you only get thirigs: this
cup, this money. Someday the cup and the
money will disappear. What can you do? '
Nothing. So go inside, to primary point.'
/ Then the whole universe-is yours. Your in­
. side school-will then connectwith the new
outside School, 'and 'saving all people is
possible, Tha�k you: -
......................
The Greai U:ayis notdifficutt.
"Only do not rna-ke distinctions
f �. '. • .�. �
, ..Take- away likes and.distikes- "··i
'Then everything is'per/ect(y clear - ..
.
, '
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